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Acetaminophen	



Acetaminophen	Metabolism	
APAP	

5%	
Unchanged	APAP	

APAP	glucuronide	

APAP	sulfate	

CYTP450	

NAPQI	 Other	APAP	conjugates	
(glutathione,	cysteine,	mercaptate)	

40-67%	

20-46%	
5-15%	

Hepatocyte	death	

NAC	

NAC	



How	does	NAC	work?	

•  Glutathione	precursor	
•  glutathione	subsStute	
•  augments	non-toxic	
sulfaSon	

•  improves	mulSorgan	
funcSon	in	hepaSc	
failure	and	limits	
extent	of	hepaSc	
injury	





NAC	protocol	

•  Loading	dose	of	NAC	140	mg/kg	PO	
•  NAC	70	mg/kg	every	4	hours	for	17	doses	

•  Total	18	doses	

•  Keep	going	if	fulminant	hepaSc	failure	



Acetadote	(IV	NAC)	

•  Bag	1:		150	mg/kg	in	100	mL	of	diluent	over	1	
hour	

•  Bag	2:		50	mg/kg	in	250	mL	diluent	over	4	hours	

•  Bag	3:		100	mg/kg	in	500	mL	diluent	over	16	hours	



What	about	a	chronic	ingesSon?	

• The	nomogram	does	NOT	apply	



Alcohols	



Alcohols	

•  All	make	you	“drunk”--CNS	toxicity	
•  All	give	you	an	osmolar	gap	
•  So,	trick	is	to	remember	which	give	you	an	
anion	gap!	

•  ACIDS	MAKE	AN	ANION	GAP	
•  AN	ANION	GAP	IMPLIES	AN	ACIDOSIS	



Alcohols:	Formulas	

•  Anion	gap	
•  Na+	-	(Cl-	+	HCO3-)	=	8-12	mEq/L	

•  Osmolar	gap	=	Osmmeasured-Osmcalculated	

•  Osmcalculated=	2Na+	+(BUN/2.8)+(Glucose/18)+…	



Ethanol	

•  Most	commonly	used	CNS	depressant	
•  Rapid	and	complete	GI	absorpSon	
•  BiotransformaSon	in	the	liver	
•  Acute	toxicity:		ataxia,	confusion,	CNS	
depression,	incoordinaSon,	GI	

•  Chronic	toxicity:		AKA,	cirrhosis	
•  Profound	hypoglycemia	in	kids	



Ethanol	

Etoh										Acetaldehyde								Acetate	
Alcohol	
dehydrogenase	

Aldehyde	
dehydrogenase	

To	Kreb’s	
	cycle	



Isopropyl	Alcohol	

•  “rubbing	alcohol”	
•  more	intoxicaSng	than	ethanol	
•  more	irritaSng	to	GI	tract	

Isopropyl	alcohol 	 	 												Acetone	

Alcohol	
dehydrogenase	

-”one”	implies	ketone;	ketone	is	NOT	an	acid	
Thus,	hence,	heretofore…	



Methanol	

•  Wood	alcohol,	windshield	washer	fluid	
•  reSnal	toxicity	

Methanol 	 						formaldehyde 	 							formic	acid	

Alcohol	
dehydrogenase	

Aldehyde	
dehydrogenase	

Acids	make	an	anion	gap,	so...	



Methanol	

•  Blurred	vision	and	photophobia	
•  “snow	fields”	
•  blindness	
•  mydriasis	
•  hyperemic	opSc	discs	



Ethylene	Glycol	

•  AnSfreeze,	brake	fluid,	radiator	fluid	
•  renal	toxicity	

EG							 						glycoaldehyde 														glyoxylic	acid	
		Glycolic	acid	

		Oxalic	acid	

Alcohol	
dehydrogenase	

Aldehyde	
dehydrogenase	

There	are	acids,	so...	



Ethylene	Glycol	

•  Calcium	oxalate	crystals	deposit	in	tubules	and	
cause	acute	renal	failure	

•  	Fluorescent	urine???	



Toxic	Alcohol	Treatment	

•  Ethanol	drip	
–  difficult	to	achieve	correct	level	
–  “drunk	paFent”	
–  ICU	

•  Fomepizole,	4-MP,	AnSzol	
–  $1000	per	vial	
–  blocks	alcohol	dehydrogenase	
–  can’t	use	once	there	is	an	acidosis	

•  Hemodialysis	(once	there	is	an	acidosis)	



Toxic	Alcohol	Treatment	

Alcohol 																		 	 	Aldehyde 	 	 												Acid	X									
Alcohol	
dehydrogenase	

Aldehyde	
dehydrogenase	

Ethanol	
4-MP	

Once	these	
acids	have	
accumulated,	
need	HD!	



AnScoagulants	



AnScoagulants	

•  Warfarin,	suprawarfarins	
•  blocks	synthesis	of	factors	II,	VII,	IX,	X	
•  PT	will	be	normal	iniSally	but	increased	in	
24-48	hours	

•  Treatment:		Vit	K/FFP	
•  may	even	need	Vit	K	for	months	



AnFcholinergics	



AnScholinergics	

•  “AnS-	agents”	
– anShistamines	
– anSdepressants	
– anSpsychoScs	
– anSparkinsonians	
– anSdiarrheals	and	anSemeScs	

•  Plants-Jimsonweed,	Atropa	belladonna,	



AnFcholinergic	Toxidrome	

•  “Hot	as	a	Hare”	
•  “Dry	as	a	Bone”	
•  “Blind	as	a	Bat”	
•  “Mad	as	a	Haper”	
•  “Red	as	a	Beet” 
•  “Stuffed as a Pipe”	



AnFcholinergic	vs.	SympathomimeFc	

•  Heart	rate	increased	
•  Blood	pressure	
increased		

•  Agitated	mental	status	
•  DRY	skin	
•  DECREASED	bowel	
sounds	

•  Heart	rate	increased	
•  Blood	pressure	
increased	

•  Agitated	mental	status	
•  MOIST	skin	
•  Bowel	sounds	
INCREASED	or	NORMAL	



AnScholinergic	Treatment	

•  Benzodiazepines—DOES	NOT	REVERSE	DELIRIUM!	

•  PhysosSgmine	
– cholinesterase	inhibitor	
–  terSary	amine	
– medicinal	carbamate	



Aspirin	



Aspirin	

•  Aspirin=acetylsalicylic	acid	
•  Topical	products=methyl	salicylate	
•  Pepto	Bismol=bismuth	subsalicylate	
•  Oil	of	wintergreen=methyl	salicylate	



Salicylates	

•  Aspirin	contains	325	-	650	mg	acetylsalicylic	
acid	

•  1	teaspoon	of	oil	of	wintergreen	contains	5	
grams	of	methyl	salicylate	which	is	about	
7.5	grams	of	aspirin!!	



Mechanism	of	Toxicity	

•  Central	sSmulaSon	of	respiratory	center	
– respiratory	alkalosis	
– may	be	missed	in	kids	

• exposure	to	salicylates	per	body	weight	is	
so	large		

• children	do	not	respond	with	the	same	
degree	of	sustained	hypervenSlaSon	as	
do	adults	



Mechanism	of	Toxicity	

•  Intracellular	effects	
–  interrupts	glucose	and	fapy	acid	metabolism	
leading	to	the	metabolic	acidosis	

•  Uncouples	oxidaSve	phosphorylaSon	
–  leads	to	elevated	temperature	(preterminal)	

•  Unknown	mechanism	causes	cerebral	or	
pulmonary	edema	

•  Alters	platelet	funcSon	





Acute	Salicylate	Toxicity	

•  There	is	a	toxidrome….	
– Nausea	and	vomiSng	
–  diaphoresis	
–  hypervenSlaSon	
– Snnitus	or	decreased	hearing	



Salicylate	levels	

•  30	mg/dL 							Snnitus	develops	
•  100mg/dL 							consider	hemodialysis	

•  BE	AWARE	OF	UNITS!!	
•  Some	outside	hospitals	report	in	mg/L	
•  120	mg/L=12	mg/dL	



Salicylate	treatment	

•  There	is	no	anSdote	
•  Be	careful	intubaSng	
•  Orogastric	lavage	(usually	ineffecSve	in	
small	kids)	

•  Give	charcoal	
• MulS-dose	acSvated	charcoal	
•  Alkalinize	urine	
•  Hemodialysis	



Orogastric	Lavage	(OGL)	

•  You	can	lavage	even		a	
few	hours	out	

•  Tube	not	large	enough	
in	small	kids	

•  Pylorospasm	
•  Bezoars	



MulS-dose	acSvated	charcoal	

Phenobarbital	
Dapsone	
Salicylates	
Quinidine/quinine	
Theophylline	
Carbamazepine	

•  1	g/kg	with	catharSc	
as	loading	dose	

•  0.5	g/kg	every	4	hours	
without	catharSc	

•  increases	eliminaSon	
of	unabsorbed	
salicylates	



Urinary	AlkalinizaSon	

•  3	amps	sodium	bicarbonate	in	1	Liter	D5W	
•  Run	at	maintenance	rate	
•  Keep	urine	pH	7.5-8	
•  You	will	never,	ever,	ever,	ever	successfully	
alkalinize	the	urine	unless	you	supplement	
potassium	in	a	separate	IV!	



IndicaSons	for	Hemodialysis	

•  Level	approaching	100	
mg/dL	

•  severe	acidosis	
•  renal	failure	
•  pulmonary	edema	
•  cerebral	edema	



AnSdepressants	



Tricyclic	AnSdepressants	

•  Amitriptyline	(Elavil)	
•  Clomipramine	(Anafranil)	
•  Desipramine	(Norpramin)	
•  Doxepin	(Sinequan)	
•  Imipramine	(Tofranil)	
•  Nortriptyline	(Pamelor)	



Tricyclic	AnSdepressants	

“Pharmacologic	baggage”	
•  InhibiSon	of	voltage-gated	Na+	channel	
•  alpha	blockade	
•  neuroamine	uptake	inhibitor	
•  anScholinergic	effects	
•  GABA	blockade	



Tricyclic	AnSdepressants	

•  TRIcyclic	=	TRIad	of	effects	
– Cardiovascular	effects	
– CNS	effects	
– AnScholinergic	effects	



TCAs:		Cardiovascular	Toxicity	

•  Sinus	tachycardia	
– anSmuscarinic	

•  Na+	channel	blockade	
– wide	QRS	(QRS	prolongaSon)	
–  rightward	axis	deviaSon	

•  “terminal	40	msec	right	axis	deviaFon”		



TCAs:		QRS	prolongaSon	

•  Due	to	Na+	channel	blockade	
•  Phase	0	of	acSon	potenSal	is	prolonged	which	
causes	QRS	widening	



QRS	duraFon	 Clinical	Effect	

QRS	<	100	msec	

QRS	>	100	msec	

QRS	>	160	msec	

No	significant	toxicity	

1/3	of	paSents	had	
seizures	

1/2	of	paSents	had	
ventricular	dysrhythmias	



CNS	Toxicity	

•  Seizures	
– generalized,	brief,	and	single	
– may	cause	acidosis,	hyperthermia,	
rhabdomyolysis	

•  Coma	
– GCS<	8	predicSve	of	major	complicaSons	



TCA	Toxicity:	Treatment	

•  If	QRS	width>100	msec:	
– administer	sodium	bicarbonate	
– may	push	amps	of	bicarb	IV	and	watch	the	QRS	
narrow	

– 3	amps	in	1	L	D5W	and	run	at	maintenance	

•  Seizures	
– benzodiazepines,	barbiturates	



Sodium	Bicarbonate	Mechanism	of	
AcSon	

•  AlkalinizaSon	reduces	the	binding	of	TCAs	to	
the	Na+	channel	

•  increased	extracellular	Na+	improves	the	
gradient	across	the	Na+	channel	



TCAs	and	“The	Three	Liple	Pigs”	

Control	 Na+	Bicarb	 HypervenFlaFon	 HTS	

All	died	

Most	lived	 Most	died	 All	lived	



DO	NOT	ADMINISTER:	
PhysosSgmine	
Type	1A	and	IC	anSdysrhythmics	
Type	II	and	IV	anSdysrhythmics	



Barbiturates	



Barbiturates:		Clinical	Features	

•  Persistence	of	pupillary	light	reflex	(even	in	the	
presence	of	deep	coma)	

•  coma	
•  hypothermia	
•  cyanosis	with	respiratory	depression	
•  shock	
•  absent	corneal	and	deep	tendon	reflexes	
•  cutaneous	bullae	(“barb	blisters”	



Barbiturates:		Treatment	

•  Gastric	lavage	
•  If	phenobarbital:	

– alkalinizaSon	of	the	urine	
– MDAC	
– hemodialysis	if	life-threatening	clinical	
manifestaSons	



Benzodiazepines	

•  All	I	want	to	say	is	BE	CAREFUL	with	
flumazenil:	

•  Use	flumazenil	when:	
– benzo	naïve	
– children	
– concious	sedaSon	



Beta	Blockers	



Beta	Blockers	

⋅  β1	
– heart	(increases	rate	and	contracSlity)	
– eye	(sSmulates	aqueous	humor	producSon)	
– kidney	(sSmulates	plasma	renin	secreSon)	

⋅  β2	
– smooth	muscle	relaxaSon	
– glycogenolysis,	gluconeogenesis	

•  receptor	selecSvity	is	lost	in	overdose	



Beta	Blockers:	Clinical	ManifestaSons	

•  Hypotension,	bradycardia	
•  respiratory	depression,	apnea	
•  delirium,	coma,	seizures	(mostly	in	sewng	of	
hypotension)	

•  hypoglycemia	
•  hyperkalemia	(rarely)	



Beta	Blockers:	Propranolol	

•  DisproporSonate	number	of	deaths	
•  greater	lipophilicity	so	crosses	blood	brain	
barrier	

•  also	membrane	stabilizing	acSvity	(Na+	
channel	blockade							dysrhythmias)	



Beta	Blockers:	Treatment	

•  NO	PURE	β1	AGONIST	AND	β2	VASODILATES	
•  Therefore,	we	bypass	the	β	receptor	

Maybe	even	a	
glucagon	
receptor!	



Beta	Blockers:	Treatment	
“The	Kitchen	Sink”	

•  IVF	
•  Atropine	
•  Glucagon	3-5	mg	slowly	IVP	and	repeated	in	10	minutes	

to	total	of	10	mg	
•  Calcium	salts	
•  catecholamines	
•  insulin/glucose	
•  intralipids	
•  amrinone/milrinone	
•  intra-aorSc	balloon	pump	



Calcium	Channel	Blockers	

•  All	CCBs	inhibit	L-type	voltage-gated	slow	
calcium	channels	

•  Decreases	calcium	influx	into	cardiac	and	
smooth	muscle	cells	
– decreased	contracSlity	and	conducSon	in	
myocardium	

–  relaxaSon	and	peripheral	vasodilaSon	



CCBs	to	Remember	

•  Verapamil:		greatest	effects	at	SA	and	AV	
nodes 	decreased	HR,	BP,	CO	

•  Nifedipine:		liple	affinity	for	myocardial	
calcium	channels	and	greatest	effect	on	
vascular	smooth	muscle 	greatest	decrease	in	
systemic	vascular	resistance;	reflex	tachy	

•  DilFazem:		effects	intermediate	between	
verapamil	and	nifedipine	



Clinical	Symptoms	

•  Mild/Moderate:	weak/dizzy,	bradycardia	
•  Severe:	profound	bradycardia,	shock,	
cardiovascular	collapse	

•  CNS	finding	secondary	to	cardiogenic	shock	
•  MENTAL	STATUS	RELATIVELY	PRESERVED	
COMPARED	TO	BETA	BLOCKERS!!	



CCB	Treatment…Again,	the	kitchen	
sink!	

•  IVF	
•  Atropine	
•  Glucagon	3-5	mg	slowly	IVP	and	repeated	in	10	minutes	

to	total	of	10	mg	
•  Calcium	salts	
•  catecholamines	
•  insulin/glucose	
•  intralipids	
•  amrinone/milrinone	
•  intra-aorSc	balloon	pump	



Cellular	Mechanisms	of	AcSon	
Ca2+	

Sarcoplasmic	
reFculum	

Ca2+	

Ca	2+	

(L-type	calcium	channel)	CCB	

Adenyl	
cyclase	 β-receptor	

ATP	

cAMP	

Glucagon	

5’MP	PDE	

amrinone	

Decreased	cAMP	
by	adenyl	cyclase	

Decreased	PK	acFvity		
which	usually	acFvates	
calcium	channel	

Insulin	
and	Glucose	

?	



Carbamazepine	

•  TRIAD:		dizziness,	ataxia,	nystagmus	

•  slurred	speech,	seizures,	coma	

•  MDAC,	sodium	bicarb	for	wide	QRS	



CausScs	



CausScs:		DefiniSon	

•  Substances	that	cause	both	funcSonal	and	
histologic	damage	with	body	surfaces.		This	is	
a	diverse	group	of	compounds	that	are	
typically	acids	or	alkalis	but	also	include	
desiccants,	vesicants	or	protoplasmic	poisons.	



CausScs	

•  Acids:		toilet	bowl	cleaners,	automobile	
baperies,	drain	cleaners,	swimming	pool	
products	

•  Alkalis:		drain	cleaners,	oven	cleaners,	Clinitest	
tablets,	detergents,	lye,	hair	relaxers,	perm	
products	



CausScs:		Mechanism	of	Injury	

•  Acids:		coagulaSon	necrosis;	dehydrates	the	
superficial	Sssues	to	form	a	tough	leathery	
eschar	

•  Alkalis:		liquefacSon	necrosis;	saponifies	
Sssues	and	causes	deep	and	progressive	
damage	as	it	penetrates	into	deeper	
structures	



CausScs:		Clinical	PresentaSon	

•  Common	Findings	
•  nausea	
•  vomiSng	
•  drooling	
•  refusal	to	swallow	
•  dysphagia	
•  oral	burns	don’t	
correlate	with	
esophageal	or	gastric	
injuries	

•  Ominous	Findings	
•  stridor	
•  obtundaSon	
•  high	grade	visible	
lesions	

•  peritoniSs	



	CausScs:		Physical	Findings	

•  There	may	be	no	external	lesions	despite	the	
presence	of	a	significant	esophageal	injury	

•  “dribble”	burns	on	face	or	upper	chest	
•  oropharyngeal	burns	

– alkalis:		yellow/brown	lesions	with	soapy,	frothy	
mucosa	

– acids:		gray,	whiSsh	lesions	with	
pseudomembranes	



CausScs:		Physical	Findings	

•  Chest:		subcutaneous	emphysema,	rhonchi	or	
wheezing,	Hamman’s	crunch	

•  Abdomen:		tenderness,	guarding,	peritoneal	
signs	



CausScs:		Acute	ComplicaSons	

•  Upper	airway	obstrucSon	from	edema	
•  aspiraSon	
•  perforaSon	of	esophagus	or	stomach	
•  GI	bleeding	
•  systemic	acidosis	



CausScs:			
Delayed	ComplicaSons	

•  Esophageal	strictures	(biggest	cause	of	
delayed	morbidity)	

•  pyloric	obstrucSon	
•  squamous	cell	carcinoma	of	esophagus	



CausScs:		Who	to	endoscope?	

•  Any	symptomaSc	paSent,	including	a	toddler	
who	isn’t	feeding	or	behaving	normally	

•  Any	paSent	with	2o	or	3o	oral	or	facial	burns	
•  Any	suicidal	or	otherwise	unreliable	paSent	



CausScs:		Grading	Esophageal	Injuries	

•  Grade	0	
•  Grade	I 		

•  Grade	II	

•  Grade	III 		

•  No	injury	
•  only	erythema,	edema	
limited	to	mucosa	

•  blisters,	ulceraFons,	and	
whiFsh	membranes	
penetraFng	the	mucosa;	IIb	
if	circumferenFal	

•  extensive	necrosis,	
transmural	or	frank	
perforaFon	



CausScs:		Treatment	

•  Airway	management	
•  emeScs	contraindicated	
•  No	charcoal--obscures	endoscopy	
•  OGL	only	in	serious,	large	acid	ingesSon	and	with	
small	NGT	

•  injury	occurs	immediately	so	uSlity	of	diluSon	with	
water	is	minimal	

•  neutralizaSon	not	recommended	because	of	
exothermic	reacSon	



CausScs	and	Steroids	

•  Steroids	probably	useful	in	grade	II	injuries;	
parScularly	circumferenSal	ones	

•  most	effecSve	if	treatment	iniSated	within	48	
hours	

•  with	grade	III	lesions	strictures	are	inevitable;	
no	benefit	of	steroids	



CausScs	and	AnSbioScs	

•  No	role	in	prophylaxis	in	the	absence	of	
concomitant	steroid	administraSon	

•  essenSal	if	evidence	of	infecSon,	perforaSon,	
or	if	steroids	used	

•  Clindamycin	is	a	good	choice	(acSvity	against	
oral	flora	including	anaerobes)	



Bupon	Baperies	

•  Ipecac/emeScs	ineffecSve	
•  remove	baperies	lodged	in	the	esophagus	
immediately	

•  if	beyond	esophagus,	don’t	remove	unless	GI	
bleeding,	abdominal	pain	

•  send	home	on	regular	diet,	check	stools	
•  repeat	x-ray	in	7-14	days	if	asymptomaSc	



Hydrofluoric	Acid	

•  Common	ingredient	of	glass	etching,	reust	
removal,	dyes,	fire-proofing,	germicides,	
tanning	agents	

•  unique	because	causes	causSc	injury	AND	
systemic	toxicity	

•  fataliSes	reported	ayer	2.5%	TBSA	burn	



HF:	Pathophysiology	

•  Poorly	dissociates	in	soluSon	so	penetrates	
Sssue	beper	

•  once	in	Sssue,	F-	dissociates	
–  liquefacSve	necrosis	
–  decalcificaSon	and	destrucSon	of	bone	
–  producSon	of	insoluble	Ca	and	Mg	salts	



HF:	Clinical	

•  Pain	out	of	proporSon	to	physical	findings	
•  skin	may	be	normal	or	mildly	erythematous	
•  as	cellular	ischemia	progresses,	skin	
blanched	and	vesiculaSons	develop	

•  frank	necrosis	with	eventual	destrucSon	of	
distal	phalanx	

•  oral	ingesSon	associated	with	poor	
outcome	



HF:	Treatment	

• Wash	copiously	with	water	
•  apply	calcium	gluconate	gel	

–  add	3.5	g	of	Ca	gluconate	to	5	oz	KY	jelly	
•  if	pain	persists,	consider	intradermal	
injecSon	of	calcium	gluconate	

•  intraarterial	perfusion	of	calcium	



Cyanide	



Cyanide	(AC,	CK)	

•  Formerly	referred	to	as	“blood	agents”	
•  Hydrogen	Cyanide	AC	
•  Cyanogen	Chloride	CK	
•  Odor	“biper	almonds”	
•  Odor	not	a	reliable	indicator	(geneSc)	
•  Combines	with	Cytochrome	a3	and	Inhibits	
Oxygen	USlizaSon	(bright	red	venous	blood)	



Cyt	c	 Cyt	a					cyt	a3							Cu	

ADP	 ATP	

O2	+	H+	

H20	

O2	
O2	 O2	

O2	



Cyanide	-	Sources	

•  Pits	of	many	plants	
–  Cherries,	peaches,	almonds,	lima	beans	
–  Cassava	plant	root	

•  CombusSon	of	carbon	->	cyanide	
–  PlasScs-	acrylonitriles	

•  U.S.	sources	manufacture	300,000	tons	of	
hydrogen	cyanide	annually	



Cyanide-	DetecSon	

•  Non-Specific	(no	toxidrome)	
•  High	ConcentraSon		

–  Seizure	
–  Respiratory	failure		
–  Cardiac	Arrest	

•  Bright	Red	Venous	Blood	and	absence	of	
cyanosis	

• Metabolic	Acidosis	(LacSc)	



Symptoms--Low	
ConcentraSon	

•  Transient	increase	in	rate	and	depth	breathing	
•  Dizziness	
•  Nausea,	VomiSng	
•  Headache	
•  Eye	IrritaSon	



Symptoms--High	
ConcentraSon	

•  Transient	increase	in	rate	and	depth	of	
breathing	–	15	sec	

•  Intense	air	hunger	
•  Convulsions	–	30	sec	
•  CessaSon	of	respiraSon	2	–	3	minutes	
•  CessaSon	of	heartbeat	4	–	8	minutes	



Cyanide	Treatment	
•  Remove	to	Fresh	Air	
•  Oxygen,	supporSve	care	
•  Pasadena	Kit	(Was	Lilly	Kit)	



Cyanide	Treatment	

•  Step	1	
–  amyl	nitrite	(inhale	30	sec	unFl	IV	established)	

•  Step	2	
–  Sodium	nitrite	

•  10	ml	of	3%	IV	over	5-10	minutes	

•  Step	3	
–  Sodium	thiosulfate	

•  50ml	of	25%	IV	over	20	minutes	



Cyt	a3	 Fe2+-Hb	

rbc	

Amyl	nitrite	

Fe3+-Hb	
MetHb	

Sodium	nitrite	

Fe3+-Hb	

Sodium	thiosulfate	

thiocyanate	Excreted	in	urine	



Hydroxycobalamin	



Carbon	Monoxide	

Most	common	tox	related	cause	of	death	



Carbon	Monoxide	Sources	

•  Internal	combusSon	engines	
– automobiles,	furnaces,	water	heaters	with	
malfuncSoning	exhaust	

•  Sterno/butane/gas	cook	stoves	
•  Smoke	inhalaSon	
•  Cigarepe	smoking	
•  Pipe/cigar	smoking	



Carbon	Monoxide-Pathophysiology	

•  Inhaled	CO	diffuses	across	the	alveolar-capillary	
membrane	and	becomes	bound	to	hemoglobin	

•  relaSve	affinity	of	CO	for	hemoglobin	is	200	Smes	
that	of	oxygen	

•  cytochrome	a3	binds	to	CO	at	site	usually	bound	to	
oxygen	and	interferes	with	funcSon	

•  Ley	shiy	of	oxyhemoglobin	dissociaSon	curve;	
decreased	delivery	of	oxygen	to	Sssues	

•  CO	binds	even	more	strongly	to	fetal	hemoglobin	



Carbon	Monoxide:		Clinical	
ManifestaSons	

•  Risk	groups	
– elderly,	pregnant,	fetus,	pediatric	

•  pets	are	first	to	manifest	symptoms	
•  mulSple	people	in	household	become	ill	at	the	
same	Sme	



Mild	to	Moderate	CO	Poisoning	

•  Symptoms	
•  Headaches	
•  dizziness	
•  nausea	
•  dyspnea	
•  irritability	
•  decreased	
concentraSon	

•  Physical	Exam	
•  mild	tachycardia	
•  tachypnea	
•  mild	hypotension	
•  vomiSng	
•  confusion	
•  COHgb	levels	between	
10-30%	



Severe	CO	Poisoning	

•  Cherry	red	skin	(rare)	
•  visual	field	defects,	
papilledema,	reSnal	
hemorrhages	

•  NCPE	
•  arrhythmias,	PVCs,	
angina,	hypotension,	
syncope	

•  AgitaSon,	increasingly	
intense	headache,	
subtle	confusion	
progressing	to	coma,	
seizures,	cranial	nerve	
deficits,	increased	DTRs,	
ataxia	



Subacute/Chronic	CO	ManifestaSons	

•  corScal	blindness	
•  psychosis	
•  aphasia	
•  demenSa	
•  extra	pyramidal	rigidity	
•  akinesia	

•  memory	impairment	
•  personality	alteraSons	
•  visual	agnosia	
•  dyspraxia	
•  dysgraphia	



Signs	and	Symptoms	of	CO	Poisoning	

COHgb	Level	(%)	 Signs	and	Symptoms	
0-10	
10-20	
	
20-30	
	
30-40	
	
40-50	
50-60	
60-70	
>70	

Usually	none	
HA,	dyspnea,	angina	in		
paFents	with	CAD	

Mod	HA,	dyspnea,	nausea	
dizziness	
Severe	HA,	vomiFng,	faFgue,	
poor	judgment	
Confusion,	syncope,	tachypnea,		
Syncope,	seizures,	coma	

Coma,	hypotension,	arrythmias	
Death	



CO	Poisoning	Treatment	

•  Administer	100%	oxygen	
•  Admit	paSents	with	LOC,	seizures,	evidence	of	
MI,	infants,	children,	pregnant	women	

•  COHgb	level	>	25%,	regardless	of	symptoms	



What	About	Hyperbaric	Oxygen?	

•  Controversial	
•  coma	
•  cardiac	ischemia	
•  pulmonary	edema	
•  significant	acidosis	
•  COHgb	level	>	30-40%	
•  pregnancy	



Carbon	Monoxide	EliminaSon	Half-Life	

•  Room	air:		3-5	hours	

•  100%	oxygen:		30-80	minutes	

•  Hyperbaric	oxygen:		20-30	minutes	



Clonidine	



Clonidine	

•  Potent	oral	and	transdermal	anShypertensive	
agent	

•  prototype	of	group	of	centrally	acSng	agents	
that	produce	their	anShypertensive	effect	by	
sSmulaSng	α2-adrenergic	receptors	thereby	
reducing	sympatheSc	ouzlow	



Clonidine:	Signs	and	Symptoms	

•  Resembles	a	narcoDc	overdose	
•  bradycardia	
•  respiratory	depression	
•  	coma	
•  miosis	
•  hypotension	



Clonidine	In	Kids	

•  IMPORTANT!!	
•  A	peculiar	intermipent	apnea	responsive	to	
physical	or	auditory	sSmuli	

•  “They	forget	to	breathe	in	their	sleep”	



Clonidine	Treatment	

•  Hypotension	responds	well	to	IVF	
•  High-dose	naloxone?????	

• …..this	is	where	all	that	
supporSve	stuff	fits	in!!	



Digoxin	



CardioacSve	Steroids	

•  Foxglove	
•  Lily	of	the	Valley	
•  Red	squill	
•  Bufo	toads	
•  Dogbane	
•  Oleander	



Digoxin:		Mechanism	of	AcSon	

•  Inhibits	Na+-K+	exchange	pump	
•  increase	vagal	tone										bradydysrhythmias	

2	K+	

3	Na+	Ca2+	

3	Na+	

Sarcoplasmic		
reFculum	

Ca	2+	

X	

K+	

K+	
K+	
K+	

K+	

K+	

K+		
K+	K+	

Na+	
	

Na+	
Na+	

Na+		
Na+	

Ca2+		
Ca2+	

Ca2	+	
Ca2	



Digoxin:		Acute	Toxicity	

•  AsymptomaSc	up	to	several	hours	ayer	oral	
overdose	

•  vomiSng	or	abdominal	pain	
•  lethargy,	confusion,	weakness	(not	due	to	
hemodynamic	changes)	



Digoxin:	Chronic	Toxicity	

•  More	subtle	findings	
•  anorexia,	nausea,	vomiSng,	abdominal	pain,	
weight	loss	

•  delirium,	drowsiness,	HA,	hallucinaSons	
•  scotomata,	aberraSons	of	color	vision	
(chromatopsia),	yellow	halos	around	lights	
(xanthopsia)	



Digoxin	and	Hyperkalemia	

•  Accurate	predictor	of	outcome	in	adult	
paSents	with	ACUTE	digoxin	toxiciy	

•  K+	<	5.0	mEq/dL:		all	survived	
•  5.0	mEq/dL	>	K+	<	5.5	mEq/dL:		50%	survival	

•  K+	>	5.5	mEq/dL:		all	died	
•  (this	was	without	treatment!!)	

Bismuth	1943	



Digoxin	and	EKG	Changes	

•  Any	dysrhythmia	is	possible	except	atrial	
fibrillaSon	

•  ECTOPY	is	MOST	COMMON	
•  BidirecSonal	ventricular	tachycardia	is	
pathognomic	

•  Digitalis	“effect”:	scooped	ST	segments	and	
PR	prolongaSon	



Digitalis	Effect	

More	prominent	in		
lateral	leads!!	



BidirecSonal	Ventricular	Tachycardia	



Digoxin:		Treatment	

•  Atropine	
•  Avoid	internal	electrical	pacing	
•  cardioversion	may	cause	refractory	VT,	VF,	or	
asystole	

•  amiodarone,	lidocaine,	phenytoin	safe	
•  DIGIBIND	



Avoid	calcium	for	hyperkalemia	

“Stone	Heart”	



CalculaSng	Amount	of	Digibind	
(Simplified	Formula)	

Dose	(vials)	=	(digoxin	level	in	ng/mL)	x	(wt	in	kg)	
100	

Empiric	Dosing	
Adults	5	vials	
Children	2	vials	
	



Drugs	of	Abuse	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		Cocaine	

•  SympathomimeSc	
•  hyperthermia	
•  pneumothorax/pneumomediasSnum	from	
inhaling	crack	

•  acute	lung	injury	from	smoking	crack	
•  MI	24	Smes	more	likely	
•  HTN,	aorSc	dissecSon	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		Cocaine	

•  Any	cranial	bleed	
•  rhabdomyolysis	
•  seizures	
•  placental	abrupSon	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		Cocaine	Treatment	

•  Benzos,	benzos,	benzos	
•  avoid	haldol	(lowers	seizure	threshold)	
•  avoid	phenytoin	(dysrhythmias)	
•  avoid	beta	blockers	(unopposed	alpha)	
•  nitrates,	phentolamine	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		Marijuana	

•  Chronic	use	may	cause	lung	disease	and	
cancer	(more	than	cigarepe	smoking)	

•  all	THC	metabolites	cross-react	with	drug	
assay	

•  Cannabis	hyperemesis																											
syndrome	(hot	showers)	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		LSD	

•  DerivaSves	in	morning	glory	and	Hawaiian	
baby	primrose	

•  binds	serotonin	receptors	and	responsible	for	
hallucinaSons	

•  mydriasis,	tachycardia,	HTN,	agitaSon	
•  “synesthesias”-crossed	sensory	modaliSes	
•  TX:		benzos;	avoid	phenothiazines	which	
increase	risk	of	flashbacks	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		PCP	and	Ketamine	

•  DissociaSve	anestheScs	
•  range	from	coma	to	psychosis	
•  rotatory	nystagmus	
•  rhabdomyolysis	
•  ketamine	may	cause	laryngospasm,	drooling	
•  TX:		decrease	external	sSmulaSon,	benzos,	
hydraSon,	cooling	



Drugs	of	Abuse:		Amphetamines	

•  SympathomimeSc	
•  not	as	lethal	as	cocaine	
•  fenfluramine-pulmonary	hypertension	
•  fenfluramine,	dexfenfluramine-valvular	
disease	

•  MDMA	(Ecstasy)-	SIADH,	seizures	from	
hyponatremia	



Herbicides	



Dermal	Exposure	

•  Local	skin	damage	includes	contact	
dermaSSs	

•  prolonged	contact	will	produce	erythema,	
blistering,	abrasions,	ulceraSons,	fingernail	
changes	

•  THERE	IS	SIGNIFICANT	ABSORPTION	
THROUGH	SKIN	



Pulmonary	effects	

•  Lung	is	the	primary	target	
•  MOST	lethal	and	LEAST	treatable	
•  generaFon	of	free	radicals	causes	oxidaFve	damage	to	

lung	Fssue	
•  acute	pulmonary	edema/early	lung	damage	may	occur	

hours	aler	exposure	
•  usual	cause	of	death	is	pulmonary	fibrosis	7-14	days	aler	

ingesFon	
•  known	as	“paraquat	lung”	



GastrointesFnal	DecontaminaFon	

•  Immediate	
administraSon	of	
adsorbent--bentonite	
or	Fuller’s	earth	

•  adults	100-150g	
•  children	<	12	give	2g/
kg	



Respiratory	Care	

•  DO	NOT	ADMINISTER	OXYGEN	UNTIL	
PATIENT	DEVELOPS	SEVERE	HYPOXEMIA	

• may	be	some	benefit	in	moderately	hypoxic	
environment	

• when	lung	injury	far	advanced,	give	oxygen	
for	air	hunger	



Hydrocarbons	



Hydrocarbons	

•  AspiraSonal	hazard	of	a	specific	hydrocarbon	
depends	on	whether	or	not	it	has	two	physical	
properSes:	
–  low	viscosity	(MOST	IMPORTANT)	
– high	volaSlity	

•  Viscosity	is	measured	in	SSU	(“Saybolt	
Seconds	Universal”)--the	lower	the	SSU	the	
higher	the	aspiraSon	hazard	



Hydrocarbons:	Signs/Symptoms	

•  InhalaSon	of	aliphaSc	gases	result	in	simple	
asyphyxia	

•  Signs/Symptoms	of	aspiraSon:		coughing,	
choking,	gagging,	cyanosis,	lethargy,	
respiratory	sx	

•  Seizures:		camphor,	lindane,	eucalyptus	oil	



Hydrocarbons:		Management	

•  AsymptomaSc	paSent	
•  Gastric	emptying	

– C-camphor	
– H-halogenated	hydrocarbons	
– A-aromaScs	
– M-metals	
– P-PesScides	



Hydrocarbons:		Management	

•  AsymptomaSc	paSent	(conSnued)	
– CXR	
– Child-observe	for	6	hours	in	ED	
– Adult-d/c	with	warnings	of	symptoms	

•  SymptomaSc	paSent	
–  intubate	if	needed	
– no	steroids	
– anSbioScs	only	for	infecSon	



Special	Hydrocarbons	

•  Benzene-leukemia,	bone	marrow	aplasia	
•  Toluene-inebriaSon,	RTA,	hypokalemia,	
weakness	

•  Halogenated	Hydrocarbons-sensiSze	
myocardium;	sudden	sniffing	death	

•  Trichloroethylene-”degreaser’s	flush”	with	
ethanol	

•  Methylene	chloride-delayed	CO	poisoning	



Special	Hydrocarbons	

•  Camphor-rapid	onset	of	seizures	
•  Nutmeg-hallucinaSons	
•  Eucalyptus	oil-seizures,	coma	
•  Pennyroyal	oil-APAP-like	hepatotoxicity	



Hydrogen	Sulfide	



Iron	



Iron	Poisoning 

•  The	#1	cause	of	tox-related	deaths	in	the	<	6	y/o	
age	group	

•  Toxicity	of	iron:	
–  CausSc	to	GI	tract	
– Uncouples	oxidaSve	phosphorylaSon	
– Direct	vasodilator,	increases	vascular	
permeability	

– Direct	myocardial	depressant 



Iron	Salts 

•  EssenFal	to	calculate	elemental	iron	ingested	
–  Ferrous	fumarate	=	33%	elemental	Fe/tab	
–  Ferrous	sulfate	=	20%	elemental	Fe/tab	
–  Ferrous	gluconate	=	12%	elemental	Fe/tab	

•  CalculaFon:	a	15	kg	child	ingested	20	tablets	of	Feosol	
325	mg	

325	mg			=65	mg/tab	
					5	
	
20	tablets	x	65	mg/tablet	=	87	mg/kg	elemental	
15	kg	



How	bad	is	an	OD? 

•  If	based	on	the	amount	of	elemental	iron	
ingested:	
–  Less	than	20	mg/kg	are	asymptomaSc	
–  20-60	mg/kg	result	in	moderate	symptoms	
– More	than	60	mg/kg		cause	severe	symptoms 



GI	DecontaminaSon 

•  Adult	preparaSons	are	generally	too	large	
to	be	removed	by	lavage	tubing	

•  Iron	is	not	adsorbed	by	charcoal	
• Whole-bowel	irrigaSon	useful	
•  Occasionally	bezoars	are	surgically	
removed	

•  Exchange	transfusions	have	been	reported 



WBI 

•  Use	for	significant	ingesSons,	or	when	pills	
are	seen	on	X	ray	
– Use	any	PEG	–	ELS	
–  20-40	cc/kg/hr	in	peds	
–  1.5-2	L/hr	in	adults	
– NGT	is	usually	required	
–  Stop	when	clear	rectal	effluent	and	no	tablets	
on	X	ray 



Serum	Iron	ConcentraSon 

•  ConcentraSon	does	not	always	correlate	with	
severity	

•  Most	valuable	Sme	is	4-6	hours	post	ingesSon	
•  May	require	serial	levels	(6-8	hours)	
•  Levels	>500	µg/dL	associated	with	moderate	to	
severe	symptoms	

•  Few	case	reports	of	survival	with	levels	over	2000	
µg/dL	



Abdominal	Radiographs 

•  Iron	is	radiopaque	
• May	be	helpful	in	confirmaSon	
•  Not	useful	if	liquid	preparaSon	or	chewable	
tablets	

•  Serial	films	can	be		
•  helpful	in	evaluaSng		
•  effecSveness	of	GI		
•  decontaminaSon 



Stage	I	
30	minutes	to	6	hours 

•  Direct	corrosive	effects	predominate	
– VomiSng,	diarrhea,	GIB	

•  VomiSng	is	the	most	sensiSve	indicator	of	a	
serious	ingesSon	

•  Lethargy,	shock,	coma	are	poor	prognosSc	
signs	

•  If	no	symptoms	by	6	hours,	toxicity	is	highly	
unlikely	



Stage	II	
6	to	24	hours 

•  “Quiescent”	phase	
– Not	really	asymptomaSc	

•  Occurs	as	free	iron	is	redistribuSng	
•  Beware	of	discharge  



Stage	III	
12	to	48	hours 

•  Severe	systemic	symptoms	
–  Coagulopathy	
–  ARDS	
–  Shock	
–  ARF	

•  Recurrence	of	GI	bleeding	
•  Acidosis	(HAG)	
•  Death	in	severe	cases	
•  SI	may	be	normal 



Stage	IV	
2-5	days	

•  RelaSvely	rare	
•  Acute	hepaSc	failure	

–  Jaundice	
– HepaSc	coma	
–  Elevated	LFTs	
–  Elevated	ammonia	
– Hypoglycemia	
–  Coagulopathy	



Stage	V	
up	to	6	weeks 

•  Delayed	corrosive	effects	of	iron	
–  Pyloric	scarring	
–  Proximal	bowel	scarring	

•  Can	result	in	obstrucSon 



IndicaSons	for	DFO 

•  Peak	serum	Fe	>	500	µg/dL	
•  Significant	clinical	symptoms	
•  Radiographs	with	significant	number	of	pills	
despite	GI	decontaminaSon 



Isoniazid	

•  AnStuberculous	agent	
•  TRIAD	of	refractory	seizures,	acidosis,	and	
persistent	coma	

•  Treatment	is	pyridoxine	(Vitamin	B6)	
– give	gram	for	gram	of	known	amount	ingested	
–  if	unknown,	5	g	IV;	may	need	to	repeat	



Lead	



Who	is	at	risk? 

•  High	risk	environment	
– Homes	built	prior	to	1978	
–  Inner	city	(lead	plumbing)	
– Use	of	folk	remedies	
– Vicinity	to	industries	
– OccupaSon,		hobbies	of	the	parents	
–  Pica	



Toxicology	of	Lead 

•  No	biological	need	for	it	
•  Binds	to	sul~ydryl	groups	
•  Interferes	with	heme	producSon 



PaSent	EvaluaSon 

•  BLL:	Gold	standard	for	the	diagnosis	of	lead	
poisoning	

•  Other	labs:	CBC,	peripheral	smear,	free	
erythrocyte	protoporphyrin,	ALA			

•  Radiology:	May	show	FB,	may	show	the	
“lead	lines”,	CT/MRI	for	cerebral	edema 





Physical	findings 

•  Neuropathies	
•  Hypertension	
•  Neuropsychiatric	
deficits	

•  Lead	nephropathy	
•  Lead	colic	
•  Signs	of	increased	ICP	



Management 

•  ABCs	
•  DecontaminaSon:	Lavage	or	WBI	if	opaciSes	seen	
in	GI	tract;	AC	does	not	bind	

•  Encephalopathy:		
–  This	is	an	emergency!!	
–  Intubate	and	hypervenFlate	
–  Mannitol	IV	
–  Pentobarbital  



Management 

•  ChelaSon	
–  BAL	for	encephalopathy	or	severe	symptoms	
–  CaNaEDTA	is	best,	but	can	increase	lead	into	
brain	

– DMSA	for	elevated	levels	and	toleraSng	po 



Lithium	



Lithium:	Serum	Levels	

•  0.6	-	1.2	mEq/L:		TherapeuSc	(narrow	
therapeuSc	index)	

•  1.5	-	2.5	mEq/L:		Mild	to	Moderate	Toxicity	

•  2.5	-	3.0	mEq/L:		Mod	to	Severe	Toxicity	

•  >4	mEq/L:		severe	to	life-threatening	



Lithium:		Serum	Levels	

•  Acute	overdose:		levels	do	not	reflect	degree	
of	toxicity;	slow	entry	into	brain	

•  Chronic	overdose:		serum	levels	reflect	
intracellular	lithium	concentraSon	



Lithium:		Clinical	ManifestaSons	

Acute	
•  iniSal	GI	sx	but	delay	for	
systemic	sx	as	Li	
redistributes	

•  THEN,	hours	later	
–  AMS	
–  tremor/ataxia	
–  hyperreflexia	
–  clonus	

Chronic	
•  neuro	sx	on	admission	
•  hypernatremia	
•  nephrogenic	DI	
•  increased	risk	with	
dehydraSon	



Lithium:		Treatment	

•  Maintain	euvolemia	
•  charcoal	ineffecSve	
•  Consider	hemodialysis:	

–  renal	failure	
– severe	mental	status	changes/seizures	
– acute	level	4.0	mEq/L	
– chronic	level	2.5	mEq/L	

•  (be	aware	of	rebound	ayer	HD)	



Methemoglobinemia	



Methemoglobinemia	

•  Normal	
– Fe	2+	(ferrous);	can	carry	oxygen	

•  Methemoglobin	
– Fe	3+	(ferric);	“ick”;	can’t	carry	oxygen	



Methemoglobinemia:	Causes	

•  Nitrites/nitrates	
•  aniline	dyes	
•  benzocaine	
•  nitrobenzenes,	napthalene	(mothballs)	
•  quinones	(primaquine,	chloroquine)	
•  sulfonamides	(dapsone)	
•  chlorates	



Methemoglobinemia:		Clinical	
ManifestaSons	

•  15-20%	

•  20-50%	

•  >50%	

•  >70%	

•  Cyanosis,	chocolate	blood	

•  faSgue,	weakness,	dyspnea,	
tachycardia,	headache,	
dizziness	

•  lethargy,	strupor	

•  hemolysis,	potenSally	lethal	



Suspect	methemoglobinemia	when...	

•  Persistent	cyanosis	with	oxygen	
•  chocolate-brown	blood	in	the	presence	of	a	
normal	pO2	

•  decrease	in	MEASURED	oxygen	saturaSon	
•  infants	are	more	suscepSble	because	they	lack	
NADH-dependent	methgb	reductase	



Methemoglobinemia:		Laboratory	

•  Co-oximeter	is	gold	standard	
•  pulse	oximetry	and	ABG	are	NOT	accurate	
reflecSons	of	oxygen	saturaSon	



Methemoglobinemia:		Treatment	

•  100%	oxygen	
•  methylene	blue	1%	10cc	in	an	adult	IV	over	5	
minutes;	DO	NOT	exceed	7	mg/kg	
– diagnosis	of	methemoglobinemia	does	not	require	
tx	unless	paSent	is	compromised	

–  treat	met	Hb	>=	30%	
–  treat	met	Hb	>	15%	with	symptoms	



Mushrooms	



GI	Irritants	

• Liple	Brown	Mushrooms	
• GI	symptoms	develop	within	~2hours	
• Treatment:	-		

– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care	



Amatotoxins	

• Amanita	phalloides,	Amanita	virosa	
• Symptoms		

– GI	8-12	hrs	ayer	ingesSon	
– ~24	hrs	hepaSc	and	renal	failure	

• Treatment		
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care	



Mono-Methyl-Hydrazine	

• Gyromitra	sp	
• Symptoms	

– 6	to	12hrs	ayer	ingesSon		
– nausea,vomiSng,	diarrhea,	seizures,	
hepaSSs,hemolysis/MetHgb	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care;	
Pyridoxine	and/or	methylene	blue	



Orellanine	

• CorDnarius	Sp	
• Symptoms	
– Acute	renal	failure	1-12	days	
post	ingesSon	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	
care	



Muscarine	

• Clitocybe,	Inocybe	
• Symptoms	
– 	muscarinic	symptoms	30	min	to	2	hrs	
ayer	ingesSon	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care;	
atropine	may	be	useful	



Ibotenic	Acid/Muscimol	

• Amanita	muscaria,	Amanita	Pantherina	
• Symptoms	

– 0.5-2hrs	post	ingesSon	develop	myoclonic	
jerking/seizures	(GABA	mediated);	somnolence	
&	hallucinaSons	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care;	benzo’s	
for	neuromuscular	effects	



Coprine	

• Coprinus	sp	
•  “Disulfram”	reacSons	with	ethanol	
may	occur	for	up	to	5	days	post	
ingesSon	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	SupporSve	
Care	



Psilocybin	

• Psilocybe	sp	“Shrooms”	
• Symptoms	
– GI	&	HallucinaSons	within	about	
30	minutes	

• Treatment	
– DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	
care	



Opiates/Opioids	



Opiates:		Recognize	Toxidrome	

•  CNS	depression/coma	
•  Pinpoint	pupils	
•  Respiratory	depression/apnea	

•  AnSdote:		Naloxone	(Narcan)	



Opioids:	Odd	ToxiciSes	

•  Pulmonary	edema:		maybe	inspiraSon	against	
a	closed	glows;	not	from	naloxone	

•  hypotension	may	be	from	histamine	release	
•  seizures:		propoxyphene,	tramadol,	
meperidine	(normeperidine)	

•  propoxyphene:		Na	channel	blockade,	wide	
QRS	



Opioids:	Odd	ToxiciSes	

•  Fentanyl:	chest	wall	rigidity	
•  Methadone:		choreoathetosis	
•  Dextromethorphan:		hallucinaSons,	catatonia,	
choreoathetosis,	false	hyperchloremia	
(bromide)	

•  LomoSl	(diphenoxyLATE/atropine):		LATE	or	
recurrent	respiratory/CNS	depression	

•  syntheSc	opioids	not	detected	on	rouSne	tox	
screen	



Nerve	Agents	and	
Organophosphates	



Sarin	
Soman	 Tabun	

VX	



Nerve	Agents	

•  Are	organophosphates	
•  Are	similar	to	
insecScides:	
–  Malathion	
–  Diazinon	
–  Chlorpyrifos		



Nerve	Agents	
•  Nerve	agents	are	liquids	

at	normal	ambient	
temperatures	

•  G-agents	volaFle,	
nonpersistent;	vapor	and	
liquid	threat	

•  VX	fairly	nonvolaFle,	
persistent;	liquid	threat	

•  Vapor	heavier	than	air	



Acetylcholine	Neurotransmission	



Acetycholine	Metabolism	
 



Cholinergic	Symptoms	

•  Muscarinic	sites	
•  Eyes:	lacrimaFon,	miosis		

Airways:	
bronchoconstricFon,	
bronchorrhea,	rhinorrhea	

•  GastrointesFnal:	
hypersalivaFon,	N/V/D	

•  Skin:	perspiraFon	
•  Cardiac:	bradycardia	(olen	

not	seen).	



Muscarinic	Symptoms	

•  Diarrhea	
•  urinaSon	
•  miosis	
•  bradycardia,	

bronchoconstricSon,	
bronchorrhea	

•  emesis	
•  lacrimaSon	
•  salivaSons,	

secreSons,sweaSng	



NicoFnic	Symptoms	

• Mnemonic	for	the	days	of	the	week	
– M:	mydriasis	(pupil	dilaSon)	
–  T:	tachycardia	
– W:	weakness	
–  tH:	hypertension	
–  F:	fasciculaSons	



DecontaminaFon	of		
the	nerve	agents	

•  Outdoors	is	best	
•  Usually	near	ER	
•  Copious	water	
•  Special	drain	
consideraFons	

•  Hypochlorite	not	
necessary	



Treatment	of	Nerve	Agents	

•  Airway/venFlaFon	
– High	resistance	

•  AnFdotes	
– Atropine	
–  2-PAMCl	
– Diazepam	



Treatment	of	Nerve	Agents	

•  Airway/venFlaFon	
– High	resistance	

•  AnFdotes	
– Atropine	
–  2-PAMCl	
– Diazepam	



Nerve	agent	treatment:	atropine	

• StarFng	dose	-	2	mg	
• Maximum	cumulaFve	dose	-	20	mg	
– InsecFcide	poisoning	requires	much	
more	

• Side	effects	in	normal	people	
– Mydriasis		
– Blurred	vision	
– Tachycardia	
– Decreased	secreFons	and	sweaFng	



Nerve	agent	treatment:	atropine	

•  Atropine	-	How	much	to	give?	
– UnFl	secreFons	are	drying	or	dry	
– UnFl	venFlaFon	is	“easy”	

• If	conscious	or	the	paFent	is	
comfortable	

– Do	not	rely	on	heart	rate/pupil	size	



Nerve	agent	treatment:	pralidoxime	
(2-PAM)	

•  Removes	nerve	agent	from	
AChE	in	absence	of	aging	

•  1	gram	slowly	(20-30)	in	IV	
infusion	
–  Hypertension	with																																																									
rapid	infusion	

•  No	effects	at																																																
muscarinic	sites	

•  Helps	at	nicoFnic	sites	



Treatment:	Diazepam	

•  Diazepam	or	other	benzos	treat	the	
seizures	induced	by	nerve	agents	

•  can	be	administered	IV	or	by	autoinjector	
•  phenytoin	and	other	anSepilepScs	are	
ineffecSve	



Phenothiazines	

Haloperidol	

Metoclopramide	

Thorazine	

Promethazine	

Compazine	

Mesoridazine	

Thioridazine	



Phenothiazines:		Side	Effects	

•  Extrapyramidal	reacSons	(most	common)	
– Parkinsonian	(rigidity,	tremor)	
– Akathisia	(restlessness)	
– Dystonic	reacSons	(grimacing,	trismus,	torScollis,,	
dysphagia,	dysarthria,	oculogyric	crisis);	tx	with	
benztropine	or	diphenhydramine	

–  tardive	dyskinesia	(“rabbit	syndrome”)	

•  OrthostaSc	hypotension	



Phenothiazines:		Side	Effects	

•  Hypo-	or	hyperthermia	
•  NeurolepSc	Malignant	Syndrome	(rigidity,	
hyperthermia,	autonomic	instability,	and	
AMS)	

•  quinidine-like	effect	most	commly	seen	with	
thioridazine	and	mesoridazine	



Phenytoin	

•  Symptoms:	
–  lateral	gaze	nystagmus	
– cerebellar	excitaSon	
– nausea,	vomiSng,	ataxia,	dysarthria,	confusion	

•  REMEMBER:		ventricular	dysrhythmias	are	
associated	with	IV	loading	of	phenytoin;	due	
to	propylene	glycol	diluent	



Phenytoin:		Miscellaneous	Effects	

•  Osteomalacia	
•  gingival	hyperplasia	
•  megaloblasSc	anemia	
•  fetal	hydantoin	syndrome	
•  anSconvulsant	hypersensiSvity	syndrome-
fever,	rash,	lymphadenopathy,	eosinophilia	



Plants	



Urishiols	

•  Poison	Ivy,	Oak,	Sumac	
–  Produce	a	delayed	contact	dermaSSs,	usually	
mild	&	self-limiSng	

–  Treatment	-	wash	with	soap	&	water,	PRN	
anShistamines	&	topical	corScosteroids	

– Delayed	re-exposure	from	clothes,	tools,	etc.	



Urishiols	



Belladonna	Alkaloids	



Belladonna	Alkaloids	

•  Angels	Trumpet,	Jimsonweed,	Nightshade,	
Mandrake	&	Others	
– Atropine,	Scopolamine,	Hyoscyamine	
–  Produces	pure	anScholinergic	(muscarinic)	effects	
–  Tx	-	DecontaminaSon	and	SupporSve	Care,	
physosSgmine	may	be	useful	for	severely	
poisoned	paSents	



Cardiac	Glycosides	

• Foxglove,	Oleander,	Lilly	of	the	Valley	
– Contain	digitalis	glycosides	would	
produce	symptoms	like	digoxin	

– Treatment:	-		
• DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care	
• Digibind	has	been	used	successfully	
• Avoid	Ca++	if	paSent	develops	hyperkalemia.	



Hepatotoxic	

•  Comfrey,	Gordolobo,	Chinese	Milkwort	
–  Pyrrolizodine	alkaloids	produce	hepaSc	venoocclusive	
disease	

–  Tx	-	DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care;	no	specific	
anSdote	

•  Chaparral,	Penny	Royal	
–  Produces	hepaSc	necrosis	similar	to	APAP	
–  Tx	-	DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care;	NAC	may	be	
of	benefit	



Toxalbumins	

•  Jequirty	Pea	(Abrin),	Castor	Bean	(Ricin)	
–  Seed	must	be	crushed	to	release	the	toxin	
–  Severe	&	possibly	fatal	gastroenteriSs	from	
interference	with	Cl-	channels	in	the	large	
intesSne	

–  Tx	-	DecontaminaSon	and	supporSve	care,	
fluid	replacement	is	key;	no	specific	anSdote	



Hallucinogens	

• Morning	Glory,	Nutmeg,	Peyote,	Psilocybin		
–  Contain	indole	alkaloids	

•  Sx	-	nausea,	vomiSng,	later	hallucinaSons;	
frequently	have	accidents.	

•  Tx	-	DecontaminaSon,	supporSve		
care	and	calm	quiet	environment	



Serotonin	Syndrome	

•  Usually	produced	ayer	administraSon	of	2	
serotonergic	agents	

•  excessive	sSmulaSon	of	5HT1A	receptors	
•  characterized	by	hyperthermia,	autonomic	
instability,	nausea/vomiSng,	diarrhea,	
dipahoresis,	myoclonus,	shivering,	agitaSon,	
confusion,	delirium	

•  don’t	forget	about	meperidine!	



Strychnine	

•  Seeds	of	Strychnos	nux	vomica	
•  Used	as	a	rodenScide	
•  Blocks	glycine	at	the	postsynapSc	spinal	cord	motor	
neuron	

•  “seizures	while	awake”	
•  Muscle	twitching,	extensor		
•  spasm,	opisthotonos,	trismus,		
•  “risus	sardonicus”	



Valproic	Acid	

•  Acute	Sx:		sedaSon,	coma,	hyperammonemia,	
+/-	hepaSSs,	paradoxical	seizures	

•  Chronic	hepaSc	effects:		fulminant	hepaSSs,	
Reyelike	steatosis	

•  Tx:		carniSne,	HD	



Withdrawal	



Alcohol	Withdrawal	

•  Stage	1:		“The	Shakes”	(6-8	hours)	
•  Stage	2:				HallucinaSons	
•  Stage	3:				“Rumfits”	(7-48	hours)	(seizures)	
•  Stage	4:			Delirium	Tremens-confusion,							

	 	fever	tachycardia,	hypertension	
•  Treatment:		IVF,	thiamine,	Mg,	folic	acid,	
BENZOS!!	

Life-threatening!	



Alcohol	Withdrawal	

•  Wernicke’s	
encephalopathy	
–  oculomotor	crisis	
–  6th	nerve	palsy	
–  nystagmus	
–  ataxia	
–  global	confusion	

•  Korsakoff’s	psychosis	
–  anterograde	amnesia	
–  retrograde	amnesia	
–  confabulaFon	
–  personality	changes	



Opiate	Withdrawal	

•  Diarrhea	
•  vomiSng	
•  cramps	
•  yawning	
•  piloerecSon	

Very	uncomfortable…	
But	not	life-threatening!	



Xanthines	



Xanthines	

•  Theophylline,	caffeine	
•  tachycardia,	vomiSng,	seizures	
•  Acute	toxicity:		levels	may	correspond	
•  Chronic	toxicity:		levels	do	not	correspond	
•  Treatment:		MDAC,	benzos,	HD	



Zinc	



Zinc	

•  Most	common	cause	of	metal	fume	fever;	
most	frequently	seen	with	welding	galvanized	
steel	(zinc	oxide)	

•  Symptoms:		fever,chills	headache,	myalgias,	
cough,	dyspnea,	metallic	taste,	nausea	

•  “Monday	morning	fever”	
•  also	seen	with	magnesium,	copper,	brass	


